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^Xt'rï0.:^mT£,“CERBS” superphosphate >
■ - semi-monthly bon^|^,y «

■"SSr" ïa=îS£rSK,™ CO,-S. a. of *» ***.*. and so the rice w" J„=2 ^D, L L,D„ F. a. ». Q.
l-ke tiiat Will COUV.n:- stiU alitai. siivcr and Bronze Medals awardedi at

H W B^d :LkaW well aod

1 " '* the race created more excitement t.ia -11J Kng;and. Manufactured at the
_IfllCAL FERTILIZER WORKS
JACK. & BELL, Halifax, N. 3.

c. H. Wallace, Ag’t,
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THE ACADIAN.

WOLFVILLfE, statement 
the conservative 
despised “nohoes” are
should educate the farmer up to his forward raco. The i mes were
own standard before he sow’ ami vu) Locket, first aud $1.00, sec ind.
^TtLT'Jr^ confiding Crandall’3 «me «. 1.»

Sabbath School boy that potatoes . .
, uml teep better through tiie in which Balcom, I atriqum, Crau a i 

on the giouuti ke.p d = Hoare fctarted. Tins race was not
Winter and he will comt-hte toe siting as the others but thcr wa
lation he has begun. Tùe farm vs, tor the ffantic endeavors cf
their own safety, should insist ou his ^ to get over the hursts During the Christmas and New h ear
A th^r stippin» the S. S.- lessons hr his quickly, Crandall won easily. 1 rlV - Card Season we had coneea.e :rA‘r? ar^ « aB,.cn .nr -. i-t gL In^nd^nd.

WHO IS THE IDIOT? I ^etofheJy0u Se any^L else

especially true of the idiot who recent.y ^ but as th.s is strictly Confidential 
attempted to write of the bagpip-s un l- r j „ that this tot is by la* t
the title of -The Pibroch. Had he known *® ''1U / aad cheapest We have 
.hat pibroch wasmerely the nam > ot a tune, aiCcSt, preUi-t, 
it might have penetrated his addled brain. I ever shown.
that it was just about as appropriate as to Now slip in qU.etiÿ and tak^ a p-cp 
write of the violin under the title cf i op ^ ^ wul be eVur s0 glad to see you.

the V\ ea«el, yoars till death,
Book & News Co., 

A. M. Hoare, Manager.
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AGRICULTURE.
private AND CONFIDENTIAL.The Sabbath School Editor of the 

Kentville Bulldozer has taken anew 
departure. After settling the affairs ot 
Europe and Africa, the taxation 
of the country, ' and a few m >rc oi 
the important affairs he has turned 

" his attention to the subject of agricul
ture. Perhaps in view of a prominent 
appointment on the proposed Bureau of 
Apiculture. He introduces the subject 

venerable remarks such as the

SKATING TOURNAMENT.

Skating Tournament at the 
Tuesday Evening March lltli 

al to be the great event of the
Saturday made 

while but Tues-

. The
Rink on 
prov 
son.

sea-
by some
would be Agricultural journalists among

Xissssa^

which have been stock phrases with tue ’ ' ---------------

The stirm on

lav turned out just right.
had

assembled and the commencement wa 
eagerly watched for. In a few m nut s

goes
‘•Pibrbch—A wild irregular ipeci-s 

f music peculiar to the Highlands oi 
Scotland.’—Collin's Library Did y. 

i‘Pibroch—A kind of Scotch martia,
music.”—Johnson t Diet y. bimi#

“Pibroch—A kind of air or martu- VVOLFVILLE SKAT1N6 RINKs 
music among the Scotch H.gulaauers 
piajed oh the Bagpipe. >> orcatir. evCry

•‘He also illustrates the adage that i oo , 30 y’c.ock ; aud Monhay, ' e utS 
rush in where angels fear to ireaa hi -u » dat eVvûiugi it -m < tn
he known the Scottish dialect as wvh as aay and i’r.tiaycv o 
lie knows how to maugi. his 0*6, he 
might have found the word -bereagh. am 
not have displayed his ignoianee, U it is 
pcssihle for him to do otherwise,

Exactly, we do know the Scottish 
dialect as well as we know how to inuû- 

We have ân idea that 
others who do not know tue

Westernsuch as “con-•gam^ class ever since,
.«vvativc inclination?,” “in the tnt trac- the 
cd bv h;a crandt’athcr," etc, etc.. Any „
tort of a simpleton,jetho can 03= « F». £55^2 The,:

no matter what his inexperience, can ^ * oth r entries but for
safely criticise farmers and give th-m ^ reasons th:y d-d not skat .

U5ed to 14 The programme was gone through w tei 
easily,/skillfully and prettily, and we 
thiekAVtdfvilli shoul i feel proud oi her 
fancy skaters. Vhe prizes were award
ed, First, Silver Gup, to Willie Jones, 
Woh ville ; Second, $2.00, to ti. A. 
Lovett, College. The next on the pro- 

wu5 the

frein 3 tillafternoon
advice, and the farmers are 
and like it, especially when they recog
nize old friends like the above quota
tions. * So when the Bulldozer man 
with a cheerful confidence bom of utter 
ignorance of agriculture plunges into 
the subject there is no harm d'jne if he
sticks to the old ruts, i But when he mile race FORWARD,
makes statements about raising seven in this contest five started in the follow- 
hundred to bne thousand bushels of po-tiug order from the pole : Ba icom il mx
tatoes to the acre wiUioot hoein? Hi?
another matter, and aum a bi w at 0ÜC, t0 tbe ieaj wth Hoare close li
the foundations of rural peace. It ang this position was kept for
the statement had appeared in a some time when Prescott slowly drew „if nis egotism permits jtiejmt po«r
paper when the Sabbath School keo. u, the fr n,. »boHt hail’a lap ; Ujtt-» ^
“ti of Anaama? it tight have paaaed ttia war afcreati, .M^ed and d.- ,i,aa v,.ib,e eoa,,a.,„

... _. » , • creased through the rcstol to. ra^- n.i , , ^ a detachment of soldiers was
appropriate iLu-tration oi his m tbat p «itiou, with Pat, iquiO, iaaug’,irated.’ ”

peculiar characteristic, but coming as th.ee quarters of a lap behind Hoare. f Wù were wrong when we
fritiocs in an issue when the lesson tells Much excitemeut was raised durmg the “ that he might by gr at u.li-
of Christian diligence it is calcnlated to »«. °'c‘ thuiiaSaliJ ’til gw. ^"‘1= “«»
do harm. Suppose a boy is given tue , . ° Th • orbes were'a- common sense and now ted taut ^u^n
pap;r to learn his Sabbath School lesson Pair Silver-plated Skat s tntng as -sense ^..‘'taantitv^or
from, and his eye wanders to agricultdr- F^tim, 3.49) ,.8 tod. $1.0», 

al articles and he reads the statement Hoare (time about d.oh.) . Ipiuivd at-e- q 5 ;
, , , t . e iv after this race the contastauts lor tae “And such rut.about the potatoes, what amount of at^r^LF MILE BACKWard Nic2 expression, is it not ?

suasion, m ral or otherwise, can eon- were cal!ed 0nt. Ther, Were seven en- llThen_but it i3 profitless k. k ng
t* -■ t Ihelwek- triia lor this race but only three started nothing.”

• »ch< b id .e over th-. L-- thronri- - -viz : Crandall, B.ckwitb, and Prescott. ^Tegeen people before kick at
long summer days when th rr- ut are . Crandall got a way arst, t.ie otners a - ^ fiuj themselves on their

right ,N Vt a^t' k:t^ baling rathe, shaken up aad sore.

swimmingXwhen he knows that by «o ot toe rale. Beck vithwa, Verily “the more ‘the oatmeal editor
doing he is lessening the old man’s gome time getting down to work as he ot the Z? ^atlt is Lfidiot ” 
chance of a crop. dL the editor of .was not m4d to ïhe round rink, but he ^ent it becomes tnat it is an idiot.

The Riuk will bo lighted every Fn- 
ffith Electric Light.jay evening

ABifllSSldMgramme
Ladies’ Tickets, 
Gants’ ”

gle Utlr own.
mere are
Scottish dialect aud who perhaps d tu.y 
did, would apply tue fec-.jtt.sh speii.ii^ 
of any wurd tuey might quote truui 
that5 dialect.
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Speed SM» for Family Tick.»-
15c.

Single Skate, 
promenade, 5c.

1). A. MUNRO. Proprietor 
vYolfvilie, Dvc ITtu. 18b3. ;
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